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(Richard c. Hottelet, substitut ins ; 
L.T. on way to New Guinea.) 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The truce i n Birmingham - is exactly that. Negro 

leaders, cal ling off the street demonstrations - until tomorrow 

morning. But reminding everyone concerned that the true will 

end - if no final settlement is worked out by then. A settlement 

that must include - all four of the basic demands of the 

anti-segregationists. 

Two of those demands were met today - according 

to Martin Luther King. we are told that they include -

partial desegregation of lunch counters, and the upgrading 

of job opportunities for Negroes. 

The two that have not yet been accepted by both 

sides - release of the demonstrators who are in Jail, and the 

establishment of a timetable for the integration of Birmingham 

school. . • 



INTRODUCTION TO TAPE 

We have another report from Lowell Thomas - tonight. 

Thie time - from Austria. 



INNSBRUCK 

Hello Everybody: 

Are you _among the mlll1ons interested 1n winter 

sports? It ao, you know all about the date and place ot the 

next Winter Olympics. At the .end ot January and early 

February - this comlng wlnter - they'll be held right here 

1n Auatrla at th1a glorious clty ot Innsbruck. Having been 

at the last Winter Olymplca, at Squaw Valley 1n Calltornla, 

I was Juat naturally interested to aee what preparations 

they are making here at IMsbruck. The answer la - they are 
., 

golng all-out, and they expect and hope to aurpaaa Squaw 

Valley,- where the Olymplo Games- took placa under almost ideal 

olrcumstancea, ln the Blgh Sierra. It waa almost pertect 

at Squaw Valley tor both partlclpanta and spectators. 

IMabruck 1a a Tyrolean c~ty wlth a hundred and 

twenty tlve thousand people, a clty surrounded by apectacular 

mounta1na , It I a only twenty seven miles north ot the tamoua 



Innsbruck - 2 

Brenner Pass and the Italian border, 1t's only two hours 

by car or train south of Munich 1n Bavaria, right 1n the 

heart ot Europe. 

To take skiers up the mountains here th-, have three · 

T-bars, ten chalr lifts. and three cable c~rs, to handle 

more than tour thousand poople per hour. 

To accommodate the contestants on the outskirts ot 

Innsbruck they already have bullt eight eleven-story apartment 

buildlnga, t~t wlll take care ot more than a thousand 

partlc1panta wh~ come trom many countries. Atter the Winter 

Olymplca these tall bulld1nga wlll be oocup1ed by people ot 
' 

Innabruck. In tact, they've al~ady been rented to them. 

The jumping hill -- 1t 1a something you should see. 

An amphitheater to accommodate sixty thol18and people. The 

amphltheater _looks right down on t~la picturesque city. 

Between the Jumping hill and Innsbrucl< you can also see a 

great new lee arena that wlll accommodate ten thousand 

... ,. _ .......... .. 



Innsbruck - 3 

The races will be on nearby mountains, easily 

accessible. ftnd here's something that will appeal to those 

who are oom1ng to Innsbruck. 

'l'he roads are being re-designed so that automobiles 

will always be going one way -- no two-way trattlc at all. 

:Professor Prledl Wolfgang and his assistant Dr. Fritz Hlgrlnl 

have shown me everything, and I agree that ,hey are going 

all-out, trying to out-do what we did at Squaw Valley, and 

they wlll I guess providing the weather man cooperates, as he 

dld for our people ln the High Sierra. 

Shall we meet here? Okay. 

Solong, 

l l 



FOLLOW L.T. 

Okay, Lowell. But I 1m not sure that I 111 take any of 

those big jumps with you - on the Innebruck ski run. 



§fAQS 

reaident le nedy repeats that 11 long as he 11 

in the lhit• Boaae - the exploration of apace will be 

pu1hed. Ir. Ienned7 1tanding by his deci1ion - not to 

let the lu1sian1 do all the tra•eling to the ■oon and 

the planeta. 

Thia ca■• out today - when the President 

appeared before the Co■■ ittee for loonoaic D•••lopaea\. 

Be warned bl1 li1tener1 to expect - ■or• Soviet apace 

1pectacular1. lDl then Pre1ldent lenned7 ' proal1ed -

that ••'ll h••• a f•• apace 1pectacular1 of our owa. 



6§XIQMAQT 

lhile President Iennedy was speaking, America•• 

next ■an-in-apace - was going through a dry-run. L. 

Gordon Cooper - on a aiatlated ride into orbit. 

Checking every last detail fro■ blast-off at Cape 

Canaveral - until hi• apace capsule co••• down by 

parachute into the Pacitto off Midwa, Island. Major 

Cooper, reviewing everything he's likely to experience -

aiong th• way. 

So tar, thl• apace flight - la right on 

aohe4ule. Aatronaut and rocket - ready to go. The 

weather prediction - favorable. Gordon Cooper, about 

to tile - the longeat trip of any American in hl1tory. 

If all goes well, he'll circle the earth - twenty-two 

ti■es. 



I supp ose that General lvan Berov - can consider 

hiaaelf lucky. True, the Soviet general - has lat hi• 

-VotN,-
military c.z and. But at least he hasn't lost - hi• 

head. Thus far - anyway. 

The point ia that Serov rose - through Stall•'• 

dreaded secret police. He was deputy under Beria -

when Beria got hiaaelf liquadated by Ihrushchev and 

coapaDJ. ~oaehow Serov aade the tran11ition - to the 

era o deatalinization. lie••• sent to Britain to 

prep•~• for th• viait of 'hruahchev and Bulaanla - in 

nineteen fift7-1ix. But the British raised such an 

outcr7 againat thi1 1ini1ter secret policeaaa - that 

Serov had to be shipped back to Moscow. 

ne was assigned to - the Red Ar111 General Stall. 

Now, today'• announce■ent - that he's been suspended. 

And - he's lucky. Because every previous head of the 

Soviet secret police - died violently. 



The situation in Haiti is confused tonight -

because of conflicting reports. 

First of all, those Americans who flew to Mia■ i 

today - heard shooting in Port-au-Brince. The chatter 

of machine guns - and the sound of grenades going oft. 

Some of the Americans thought it was - a ••••i•• risiDI 

against President ~uvalier. 

But fro ■ Port-au-Prince caae the report of 

DuTalier'• chief opponent - fleeing to the Argentine 

E■baasy. Cleaent Barbot, said to have escaped fro ■ -

the debacle of an abortive insurrection. 

Tonight - confusion is the word for Haiti. 



That state of emergency in British Guiana - is 

a result of the strike that has paralyzed transport on 

the highways and railroads. The workers, downing tool• 

- to demonstrate against Premier Cheddi Jagan. Causing 

a depletion of food stoota - to the point where Japan 

bad to declare a state of eaergency. 

Although he's a Marxist - Jagan see•• unable to 

get along with the workers. Although he's an anti

coloniali1t - h•'• asking London to keep a battalion 

on the alert. Beady to hilp hia govern - British. 

Guiana. 


